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I The persistent wooing lover i The man who tries to advertise I

I Is the one who gets the maid ;
With printer's ink consistent,

I And the constant advertiser 1 One word must learn nor from it turn,

1 Gets the cream of all the trade. I And that one word's persistent
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EASY-GOIN- G POSTMASTER; Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

His0 OO.lXi He Let Mail Accumulate In
. OfHce for Twelve Years.

SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE.

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BT

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY. E. McNEILL, Rece;-er- .

tiling or other in the rustic revels. Hut
worst of all he missed the dear

villain, and although this
play had a tremendous villain in it our
friend was not impressed with him a
bit. He sighs thus:

"I came away again, sadly disap-
pointed. The play was not what I ex-

pected. I shall go no more to the play-
house. The palmy days of the drama
are over. The theater has fallen into
the sear and yellow fifth act, and there
is no health in itl The theater has fol-
lowed the path of literature and the
good old tilings are changed. I beheld
a lot of swell people in evening dress

From the Day of His Appointment He Let
the Office Run Itself and Plgeon-Uole- d

the Commissions of His
Intended Successors.

TO THEAt $2.SO per year, J1.25 for six months, 75 ot.
tor three motions. There is a quaint and curious old

oS3&H ' " i1
I

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application. WASHINGTON WIDOWS.
GIVES THE CHOICE

on the stage. They spoke quietly to
one another, very much as people do off
the stage, and in very much the sameThe " !, " of Long Creek, Grant

town on the Colorado river in Arizona,
situated about one hundred and forty
miles above the town of Yuma, that is
known to the few who are aware of its
existence by the name of Ehrenburg.
It now consists only of a few long
streets of crumbling and uninhabited
adobe houses and a population of about
twenty Mexicans and Indians with
perhaps half a dozen whites. But, ac-

cording to the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

it was not always thus. In for-
mer days, before the advent of the two

The Haven Par Exr ellenoe for Di-

vorced People.nnnntv. Oregon, ia nubllsnea Dy tne same com- - sort of language. This is not what Imnr nvrv Friday morning. Subscription Of Two Transcontinental m
not more than enough to support
themselves. The divorced people get
there in pretty much the same way.
Women shorn of the protection and
support of their erstwhile husbands
have tried their fortunes in the capital
and in many instances been able to
secure desks in the goverment work-
shops.

TOOK HALF IN RATS.

price, $2 per year. For advertising rates, address

Thfg extra-
ordinary

is
the most
wonderful
discovery of

Xj. FATiEfisofr, naitor ana
"Gazette,"Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or Wi!

want when I go to the theater.
"What is the theatrical villain of to-

day? Is he a real, good,
ruffian? Does he ever drag a helpless
maiden from the domiciliary roof of

Heppner, uregon.
Census Figures Which Shc-- v That the Na-

tional Capital Carries OT the Laurel
as a Ke;ort for Matr nionlal

Unfortunates

Constipation,
DizzineFS,

Falling Sen-
sations, Nerv-
ous twitching
of the eyes
and other
paits.
Strengthens,
in v i g orates
and tones the
entirettem.
Hudyan cures
Deb illty,

PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. Dske'aTHI8 Agenoy, M and B5 Merohants GREAT

NORTHERN Ry.
Exchange, Ban r ranoisco, jaiir.uriiia. wu tt

for adyertising oan be made for it.

ma ai?e. 11
has en-
dorsed by tua

luen of
Europe and
America.

Hudyan in
purely vego- -

Hudyan steps
Promaiureness
of the dls-charg- e

in 20
days. Cures

LOST

VIA

UNION

PACIFIC RY.

VIA

Denver

OMAHA

The funny writers will have to re-

vise their jokes if the figures of the
census office are correct. There is a
good deal of danger that he District
of Columbia will soon be pointed at
throughout the country and cartooned
in the comic papers as the haven par
excellence for divorced people. For it
is a fact, savs the 'Washington News,

her ancestors by the hair? No, sir.
Does he ever say to the hero: 'Say one
word and thou art food for the wolves?'
Does he ever grab the heroine by the
wrist, drag her down the stage in
three strides, slam her down in a big
chair, bend over her and whisper
fiendishly: "S death, maiden, but, by
my soul, I love thee! Thou shalt be
mine! Yield or by heaven I'll '

"That's all I know of that speech,
because 'liv heaven I'll' is the cue for

jervouscess,
Emissions,
enddevelopi s
end restores
weak rgaDB.
Puius in the
back, losses
bv day or

transcontinental railways that now
cross the territory, Ehrenburg was a
place of some importance and boasted
a population, transient and permanent,
of near one thousand souls. In those
days, besides being the center of a
flourishing placer mining district, it
was the entry port for all the freight
and passenger traffic between Cal-
ifornia and northern Arizona, a line of
river steamboats from Yuma making a
weekly landing and the overland stage
between San Bernardino, Cal., and
Prescott, Arizona, crossing the river by
ferryboat at this point. In 1878, when

IIISpokane
MINNEAPOLIS

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 3:30 p. m. dally
except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
6:20 p. m. '

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily exceptg.

'East-bou-
nd,

main line arrives at Willows
Junction 1:40 a. in.

West bound, main line, leaves illows Junc--
ttlnn a. m.

nithtstoppedMANHOOD

How China's Dowagtfr Empress Mltlgater
the Force of the Pestilence.

A recent number of the North China
Herald, jui.t received in this city, tells
this story of the Empress Dowager of
China:

"A rather good story is told among
the Chinese about the empress dowa-
ger and the plague. The empress
keeps constantly burning, day and
night, in her palace, eighteen lamps,
which- represent the eighteen prov-

inces of China. Not long ago one of the
lamps, although it received precisely
the same attention as all the others,
was burning very badly, and the em-
press sent for the chief imperial as-

tronomer to learn the reason. The
chief astronomer having carefully con-

sidered the matter and consulted the
archives, told tho empress that the
lamp which was burning so badly rep

the maiden to spring up, and, throw
ing the villain half way across theSt. Paul Kansas City

the Southern Pacific railway reached

that the figure? of tho latest census
bulletin given to the public show that
Washington city has more people in it
per capita who have been through the
divorce court than has Chicago, that
hustling metropolis of the west, which
has a world-wid- e reputation for tho
cheapness and dispatch with which the
lawyers can render asunder the bonds
of matrimony that were supposed to
be eternal when they wore riveted at
the altar.

The figures that are reputed not to
lie arc these: Chicago, with a popuht- -

stage, to say: 'Unhand me, ruffian!
And know, that rather than mate with
such as thou, I'd cast myself from
yonder battlement into the foaming
flood beneath!"

"And does the villinn then say: 'Now,
by heavens, I like thy spirit! I love

West bound Portland fast freleht with pas-
senger coach leaves Willows Junction 6:31 p. m.
;and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01a m. Here
ipasseneers from the branch lay over till 8:15 a.
m. and take the fast mall west bound which ar-

rives at Portland 7:95 a. m. The Dulles and
Portland passenger leaves The Dalles dally at
2:15 p. m. and arrives it Portland 6:30 p.m.
Leaves Portland 8:00 i. m, dally and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m. This connects with the
east bound way freight with passenger coHch
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving

.at Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

the territory, the glory of Ehrenburg
commenced to decline, and later, when
the Atlantic and Pacific railway built
its bridge at the Needles, sixty miles
above, the old town was soon deserted
by all save a few miners who held

quickly. Oyer 2,000 private endowments.
Prematureneta mesns imnotency iu the first

stage. It is a eymp om of siml"Bl weakness
and barrenness It can be stopped in 20 days
by the use o f Hudyan.

The rew discovery wns tnsd by the Special-
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vltallzer made. It is very
powerful, but harmless. Sold for $1.00 a pack-
age or6 packages for 85.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. I f yon buy
six bones and ore not entirely cured, six more
will be sent to von free of all charges.

Bend for clrcularsand tpstimonisls. Address
HUDSON MEDIOALINHTITUTK,

Junction Stockton, Market A: lUllaSts.
Sau f rauclsco. Cul.

resented the province of Canton, which
Ocean Steamers Leave Portland

thee all the more for it'."
"And does the maiden say: 'Merciful

powers, protect me'.1'
"And does the door open and the

hero rush in, armed with it ;;. ."tl, blunt
broadsword? And then do lie and the
villain fence up and down t Ik? stage,

tion of l,()'.i!l,8."i(), has 1,040 men and was about to be alllieted with a serious
epidemic, in which the god of pestiEvery 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

claims in the vicinity, and since then,
both the town and its inhabitants have
been enjoying a Kip Van Winkle re-
pose. If we are permitted to judge
from the results of an official investiga-
tion l.itcly conducted at the Ehren-
burg post office, this statement must be
especially true as regards the post-
master of this forgotten town.

It seems that one Jesus Daniels, a
Mexican, received the appointment of
postmaster to the town some twelve

sixes, eights, shoulder bl .ws, cut and
thrust? Oh, no. These tilings have
given way to swallow-taile- d coats and
high collars, and the villain is now (is
big a swell as any fellow in the show.

women in its limits who have been un-

marriedthat is, one divorced person
to every fiTO of tho population. The
District of Columbia, with a population
of 23u,oD:i, has 400140 men and 314
women divorced people, or oue in
every fit) I of tho inhabitants. So the
District carries oil the laurels. Still,
throughout the United States, there is
one divorced person for every 520 of
population. But while this is a start

OmCIAXi SIBECTOB7.
United States Officials.

President Grow Cleveland
nt Ad ai Bievenwin

Secretary of Htate Walter Q. Gresham
Secretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior Hnka Bmltli
'Secretary of War Daniel 8. Laniont
.Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert

Postinaater-Oener- William L. Wi son
Attorney-Gener- al Riohard 8. Olney
lijecretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Mortoi.

Htate of Oregon.
Governor W. V. Lord
Secretary of Htate H. K. Kincaid

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$i ;aoo every month given away to any one who
through us for the most meritorious patent during

the month preceding.
We secure the best patents for our clients.

lence had determined to take off eight-tent-

of the people.
"The empress was very much con-

cerned at being told this, and asked the
chief astronomer how such a dreadful
doom might bo averted from eight-tenth- s

of her people in the province.
The chief astronomer said that the god
might perhaps be moved by prayer and
offerings, and everything was done to
placate him by the empress dowager'a
orders. After this the chief astrono

& NFor full details obII on O. R.
A.i nt at Heppner, r address

Oh, for the good old palmy days of the
drama, when the broadsword ruled
and there was gore! The modern
drama is too much like ice cream after
a heavy dinner cold and unsatisfyi-
ng-"

W. O. HURLBURT,
Oen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Ubeqon.

and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress upon the public the fact that

IT'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
uch u tht which can be easily ilid up

and down without breaking the passenger's back.
" Muce-ptn,- " "collar-button- 'bottle-Wo- p

per, and a thousand other little things that most
any one can find a way of improving; and these simple
inventions are the ones that bring largest returns to the

ling statement, there are a number of
other communities that surpass the Dis-

trict in this respect. The little puri-
tanical state of Vermont, for instance,
with a population of 37ii,.ri.'!0 has 1,2(10

people who had to seek legal separation
in order to kt peace in the family.
Virginia evidcily has a climate better
adapted to domestic peace than has the
District, for while it has seven times

years ago, and has ever since held the
position without the interference of
postal authorities and without com-
municating with them in any manner
whatever. The population of the dis-
trict tributary to the post office has in-

creased during the last eighteen
months, owing to an awakening inter-
est in some of the old mines in the vi-

cinity, and the failure of letters to
reach their destination through that
office led to complaints, until the mat-
ter culminated in Inspector (icorge B.
Waterbury being sent from Washing-
ton to investigate. He arrived there
Nome wcA--h tto, ttnd ) is examination

mer was asked what success had been
achieved, and, after much considera-
tion and consultation, he replied that
the god of pestilence had consented to
compromise but this was absolutely
the best he could do for four-tenth- s

human beings and four-tenth- s rats.
Thus the frightful mortality of rats anil
human beings at Canton this spring la

SERVANTS ON INSTALMENTS.

It Takes Six In Ciiufciii ila to Do the Work
of O110 t.irl Here.

The American woman, when she
grumbles at the generality of servants,
'Wsn't know when she is well off. If
she could spend a year at housekeeping

author iry to think 01 something to invent

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.

Treasnrer Phil. MeUchan
Knot. Public Instrortion (. M Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Id'eman
ttenatota j, H- - Mitchell

1 Dinger Hermann
Congressmen J k. Ellis
Printer u"Jv-H- - Uedi

( R. H. B wi,
.Supreme Judges i V. A. MMre,

( G. K. Wulverion

Seventh Judicial District.
Cironit Judge W. L. Bradshaw
Prosecuting Attorney A. A. Jayne

Morrow Comity Oftliiala.

Jol Senator A. W. Oowan
U,pnentatiTe. J. 8- - H"0, "
ijs n1 y J oilge Jul l" Keithlf

Com in issi oners J. R. Howard
J.M.Haker.

" Clerk .T. W. Morrow
" Sheriff G. W. Harnne-to-

Patents taken out through us receive special notice in
the ' National Recorder, published at Washington, the number of inhabitants, it contains

slight ly less thnn four times as manyin Guatemala she would come back to explained.'' tl. C, which is the best newspaper published in America
ill the interests of inventors. Ve furnish a year's sub divorced conpl'ja lis does the capital.

Maryland rhowsup still more staid, for
its population is four und a half as large
as that of the District, though it bus
less than twice the number of divorced

the United States and puss the rest of
herTife in peace and contentment, wiys
the New York Journal.

In Guatemala the servants nre ell her
Indians or half-breed- They will live
on Muck beans and lnrtillns. and as to

scription to this journal, free of cost, to all our clirnis.
We also advertise, freeoi cost, the invention earh month
which wins our $150 priie, aiH hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder." containing a
sketch of the winner, and a desciiption of!ii invention,
will be scattered throughout the United Slates among
capitalists and mamilacturers, thus bringing to their

loin. ljrti noisco
Vnd aU point in California, via the Mt, Shasu,

routs of the

Southern Pacific Co.
I'he vrmt hisihway through California tn all

point Kant and Honth. lirand Kn In Route
of the Pacific Cimnt. Pullman Hnffnt

Sleepera. Seoond-elni- Sleepers

Attached tn nprms trains, affording superior
cenmmociatiims for seoond-claa- s paMenger.

Fur rate, tirkeu. sleeping; oar reservations,
oall npon or address

t KOKHI.KK, Manaier, K. P. ROOK EH, Asst
ien. F. di P. Ait., Portland, Oregon

brought to light a curious of af-

fairs. In the office were found one
, hundred and fiily-eig- letters, some

of them postmarked twelve years ago. people us lias the latter.attention the merits 01 the invention.
There Is another peculiar thing alxmtAll communicauoni regarded strictly confidential.

Addtess
JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,

the ilislriet- - its percentage of married
people is less than that which prevails
throu rhout the country. Taking theSolicitor of American and Foreign Patents,

618 F Street, N.W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.

RifirtnttJiteftlii ",'. Wtiujtruf
9raCr ftimpnttit rir.c.

Nklnneil llflmaeir ami Ate IU

My uncle and sister and I were out
in the garden one day watching a lit-

tle toad, and my uncle took a twig and
very gently scratched first one
side of the toad and then the other.
The toad evidently enjoyed it, for ho
would mil slowly from side to side,
says 11 correspondent in the Philadel-
phia l'n'Vs, und blink very expressively.
I was so Interested that when they
went in I took the twig and did as my
uncle had th iie. If. thought I, if he
roll from side to side, as 1 touch him,
what would he tin If I ran tho twig
down his back? I did so, and what di
you think happened? His skin, which
was thin and dirty, parted In a neat
litlle seam, showing a bright new coat
below, mid then my quiet little toad
showed his knowledge, for he gently
und curt fully pulled oil his outer skin,
taking il olT the lusty anil lega first,
and then blinking It over his eyes, till

w here had it gone? lie hud rolled it
In a bull und swullowud It.

I'yeng Yung, a city lu Corea, was
founded three thousand and sixteen

" Treasurer J rank (iilliam
Aaaeaaor J. f. Willis

' Surveyor.- - 0". Lord
School Hup't Anna Halstgyr

" Coroner T.W.Ajroro.Jr
BKPrKCI TOWN ornoEBa.

Myor Thoa. Morgan
Cmncilinew O. K. Farnaworth. M.

Mrhtenthal, (His Patterson, T. W. Aysrs, Jr.,
. S. Horner, K. J. Blocnra.

loMir .F. J. Hal nek
T'wuiiinir fc. L Vreeland
Marshal N. 8. Vilietatoiie

Preriaet Officer.
Juatieanf the Peso K. 1.. Frssland
OrnoUuU N. B. W heuton

llnlted mates IAnd Officer.
TBI DALLE. OB.

J, F. Moor, Hrlsr
A. S. Higgs Receiver

LA OBAHDB, OB.

B. F. Wilson Ilelr
J.H. KoM.ios lUxielvw

Among tlieiii were seven registered
letter.-.-, fifty-seve- n with renuests for re-

turn of them: seven were addressed to
Ellisburg, Wash., und had never been
forwarded, and fifty-on- e were ad-

dressed to persons living In Ehrenburg.
These latter the inspector himself de-

livered to the parties to whom thuy
Were addressed. Laid to one side were
sixty official letters addressed to the
post'iiuster, not one of v lich had been
opt' ned. and two full ww of newspa-
per mail lay in a coriu.-- , neither of
which hud U-e- opened. It was also
brought t light that since taking
charge of the olliee Daniel has never
made a report or purchased a stamp
from Washington. Further search re-

vealed the fai t that three years ago
Thomas .1. (iiHiilwln, an old citizen of
Khrcnhiirg. had luen upiHiinleil post

C I A 00 wo"h of lovely Mulc lor Forty
I IJ , , Coals, consisting of 100 pagrs 7

wages, they are content for 11 month
with what a servant girl receives here.
But no American housekeeper would
feel inclined to elvirire a servant board.
You hire a Guatemala woman, for in-

stance, as n cock. Then you intist. hire
a man to keep the fire going. If he is
away, the cook will let her lire go out
S Kitur than debase her dignity by put-
ting tin more fuel. A third servant
must be furnished to put the crude
articles of food into shape fur buiidling
by thoeixik. A fourth is Heeded to do
all the currying. Still another must
do the di' h winching.

AltoTe'.her, 11 Itiilf-doze- n servant are
needed l t't t 1111 ordinary breakfast fur
thre'.' or f Mir pervitin. A bright,

,uir,!y ei vant in liii coun-
try woul I fu .'i nliplii-.l- i the simie fel.t fill
by hei". If in an hour or h ,. It Is
coinpiii'.illvi ly inexpensive to initiiitain
a hoiii-cliol- of twelve or fifteen

liiiiiU-imila- , but they nre a ter-
rible trial to an Aun-- iciiu woman.

' ff T0U WAttT IWFORMATI0H ABOUT

Hll
United Slates at large and nearly .fii

ler cent, of the inhabitants are
married. In the district less than XI

per cent, have ventured upon wedlock,
lint more alarming than any of these
li 'tires Is the presence of widows In
the District. There arc actually n,l)2'J
willows here dashing or otherwi:'
or one for every I'l' t of the population.
ThW figure appears to ! very large
when it is considered that throughout
the United StatcH the iiuiuImt of ImiIIi

men and women win-- have lost their
partners In life do not number more
than one to every twenty-on- e of the In-

habitants. Yet in the District the
widows alone move around in society
at the rutin of one to sixteen and one-hal- f.

An Interesting study U brought up

v latest, brightest. Ilvelkst snj most populary ' Sflrctlons, roth votil ani Instrumental,
grttrn up In th most elgunt muuurr, tn- - St" eluding four lares slit portraits.

An1r- -a a IpIIit or ciir'l to
Tilt: t-- : ILAMO IIIHPtlT,

CAHMINCIT. tht 8panl$ Dametr,
fn PADt HI SI, th, great Pianist. T
T AVIUM PATTI and
5 HIHNlt iCUeMAH CUTTIN0. z
? aaaetso iu eaeeeo v

I0HN WEDDf RBURN, Msnsqlno Allornef,
f.O. WI fSS. BAnlll.'ulu.'i .

rrtoi(iNa riuxTHKD r"THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. soLDitRs, wmows,
master of the town, and hit commis; tiroaJwsv Iheatrt III Jg., New York City.

S CSNVtslIss svinTrn CHILDREN, PR NTS.
Alan, f.r o'.iim nrt Bsllors flrtH In ih- - llnn
ni in the reasstrar Annn r v. t alRe"t"' wsr.
nrvlvora .f u Indian ar..f Ikij t i unit

7jaiJllJilllUiliUiUil"'illllH sion had been duly forwarded to liim.
Tim document was fount.' mioM.-ited- ,

SItXT tOCIXTIXB.
KAWUNH POrr, NO. IL

G. A. R.

Ms at Leiinrton, Orn th, bat RatnrrUy of
ck month. All veteran are lnvitd tn Kiln.
I 'C.Boxi. Ubo. W. HniTH.

Adiotaot, tf Commander.

tlM lr Mna,m rnt'llrd li'rt and re!"-l-i d und of course had not been delivered.a',lall,. I ri'iiiami'ls 10 nii'ncr run.
ti l f irnrw laws u cltargu fur advhs. h'uti's)

SMUGGLING.INGENIOUS TIME AT THE NORTH POLE.

In the elTort to discover why it Is that
the District lias more than its share of
tlivoreed willows und unmarried
inhabitants. It is answered very easily
by Hie simple fitet thut one-hal- f of the
einploves of the government are

Falsa Hank Not Carried Into Kuaala la I'olntTh Man Who First Kearlira That
Mill Meet with Surprise.

J. H. FELL, M. D.; isr. If ever the north hiIc 1m reaehed the
dvcnturotia spirits who gel there w ill

years ai'o. II Is Known as me wrti-ies-

city. Within its walls Is not a single
well, and all the wuter of the city la
curried up by watermen from the river
wlilcli washes Its southern wall. Tra-
dition shows that this has always Wen
so, for It is mi'hI that when a Chinese
general it f wo thousand years
ago, believing that he emihl coiiiih-- I Its
inhabitants to eiipitiilute by rutting off
tin irwati r supply, he was led to givf
up the nttaMi.pt lieciiiise the soldiers on
the walls look flsli scale and went
through the motions of the baths, and
the M ales, glittering i" the sun, l.sikeil
In the eyes of the astonished besiegera
to l.e droiis of wuter.

Physician & Surgeon. WH. 1'KM.AXH, Ml. K

Prnldrat.
KISIIOP.

Caalilrr.
HEPPNER. OREOOX.

Tho thnrno Is an nfslllng Inrlet
THANSACTS A GENERAL I! INKING USW

women. There are great iiiniiU rs of
w idows of soldiers w lei were killed III

the Mar who have s night Oils city and
Im'I II siieeesi-fu- l ill securing lilerulive
govriiini nt npiKiiiil tin tils. Then Ihere
lire tlioiisniids of young Indies w ho get
places in the depart iin nts and con-

clude that it Is I tier lo hold tin-i-

1 ill ll to give their lieiirts to some fel-

low whose salary Ihrir estimation is

of tinKUi. 1 be huuarr 1 pr InorricE at comn oftua towc. dwairo a atnn( win gmi n.r.vj
ami IrrenrM. t luoel sIlMfl l tht

find that they have actually out-atrip'- d

Father Time altogeiher; In
fact, lie will have given up the rate en-

tirely, for at the northern and south-
ern extremities of the cnrtli's axis
there la no fixed time at all, snvft the
Iondon GIoIn. At any moment il can
lr ii' xiii or midnight, breukfu-- t time or
aupper time, work time or pl.ty time,
whiflinver one likes. f'l'M'ks will In' a
fraud and delusion, for at the pole all

aiiiuiir4 Typ. lhml' lh"

Hollow I'mrll.
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the strictest M'lireh wm tnnde Itnliit-unll- y

over every vcsm I t illering a Uua-sin- ii

port, no triwe of the siiitiggling of
false liotea wits d'lMMivcred. Accident,
liowevi r. at lust brought the mystery
to light. It happened that aeviral
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fmrn l.ni'liirtd. ai:d while pxaifl-Ine- d
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people ask whtit the and iileiiH-tir- e

etin In of (felt ing In I lie north Hile,
bill a little relleetioli w III show us n

can gi.ini'd Cu re whiili

to si, '11 the urdera hiell di livi Ted up
the to Ihr- - ronslni-.1- . He kept
tin- - loo.' iN'iieil fur his own us., and a j

Tlet Iil-t- i. I".e-- . IHTles i'r'ret rsiirrn i
f'lf l.nlll. Mi s, r'l I lnhlirn Sil!"Ttl I llualr all..e.

,.,i..ii S..i.. l ah'l ran ' Wmk
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Unit tin-r- was no more h ad. Iln rut
si ll further, and was surprl ed to find
a thin roll of rftst nested in the hollow
plai e w hi re the lend was silpHiSed to
be. The p!is-- was one of the false
note, and in this why they had been
smuggled liit'. the l oiintry "
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An oil btiliter Jli'l the other day that
A ben he lit t wefit lip llilo Mieliigun;
and Wis.-i- n HI Hhi re wild leek j

alcnind. he w i siirpri-e'- l to l.n l hin;?
at the ai'l.i of his phlte at Gie tul.U a '

pier of I"" k almiit three or four be hi i
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ter. willed he found to U- - alltiot lnto.
. r.ble from the tte of In ks, lie then
followed the example of the others slid
ate the leek, w hen hn found the butt, r
instantly transferred lnl Jti.t as din
lirlnii but Ut a hn rvt r ttste.J. Ilia
leek pro-- . up through Hi snow, and
are the first grr-e- thing to found r

the fields and fclor.g !ie .reruns, and
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the T". ul! that the Ini't.r in.. I fr i I
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